MACEDONIAN' CALL
"Co,", Ov,dnto Mac,don;a and Help Us:·....:.(Acts 16:9.)
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REPORTS OF BRETHREN

800n ('ome to youI' I'escue , , , If youI'
papel' continues as it now i.., I shall PR'MS
it along,-A Sistel',
Ame•• Okla,-I should 1like to get in
McClane, Colo,-Oul' lIleetinll eloKed
touch with faithful disciples in Okla. aL Eden. Idaho, with ~ome co~esKinlC
homa who al'e not only 0ppolled to Bibl~ .faults, and [ hope a lIluch bette I' outlook
coUe,e. but are op~~lled to compl'omisfol' the Cause there I am SUl'e, if they
Inl with them,-L,~rton,
will only be tl'ue to the WOI'lI of the
Top.eka. Kans,-We 'wel'e glad to get
LOI'd, Th.. n I callle to Canon City, Colo"
the M, C, araln, Also appreciated the
for a short stop, then to LII III II 1'. Colo"
other papen that came with it, ·Enfor a few days, then I comllll'nced at
cloled find che.ck to hl'lp on anoth('1' M,
Pl'owel's, Colo" a mission point. Held
C,-Baker Sisten,
two Wl'uks and closed with lin\! intel'est,
- Lonr Beach, Calif,-BI'o, G\!O, A, RobI baptiz,'d and l'estot'ed and Il'athel'ed up
a flnl' littll' band in jCood shapt' to meet
Inion .nd family weru at Com(lton Sunand worship on the New Testament 01'd.y A, M" and gave us a fine sel'mon,
d"I', Thi~ Illakell fOUl' IWW I'onltl'elta.
In the .fternoon we drove to W, Rivertlons I hllve helpud to "tart sinco fll'"t
side, whel'e he ,ave anothul' good sermon , , , Amon, other things we disof MIIY, I pl'olllisi'd thl'so bl'ethren to
help th('1Il IIltllill in lIleetinlC next year, I
cU8led was the R, D, He is v~l'y Illuth
oppo.ed to It, .nd the stand taken by it~ 11'0 to LtlJunta, Clllo" today, will be th('I'l'
thl'('e nill'hts and OV('I' L~l'd's day, then
.uthors, Who isn't? It has caused unInto Kllnsa", I !Co tll Califol'nia leavknown d.ma,e to the cause of Christianinlt hon\(' about Febl'ual'y, If. th~l'e al'e
Ity In southern California,
How('vl'r,
an~' chun'h('s out th('I'(' that would liko
Compton brethren seem to be clear on
an llid tillle 1C0~pel nll'etinlC with no sid"
the R, 0, , , , I would like to sue thl' M.
C, a permanent visitor, and to that und lin('~, th(·y lIlay Wl'itl' IIll' lit Mountain
Jlllllle, Ark, [would liku tll slll'nd two
[ .m encloslnlf my check with the bpst
01' thl'cl' 1Il0nths out thel'l',--W, C, Rice,
wishes of my family,-Paul F, McKpnzi("
Kllnsas City, Mo,-My hoalth is illlOregon,-We I'eceived the M, C" also
I'l'ovillll' but [ IlIll still weak, I htlv('
the Defense p.mphlets , , , W\! know
b('('11 out of the fl,'1<1 sineu ~l'I't('lIlbel',
your M" C, has been contunding a!Cainst
I lUll Very anxious to J{(,t ba('k on th.,
aU things th.t have been brought in to
fll'inlt line, I enjoy thu M, C, \'('I'y much,
disturb the Church just as the Review
I kllow youI' stand is l'ilCht und I am
used to , , , YOUI' father recommended
duty bound to stalHI with tho~(' who
thl' M, C, to UM to I'~ad just aftl'l' hI' was
"tlll1ll l'ilCht. May thl' Lord bil'~~ you
here lind held our meeting seven years
ago, We had never rcad it befol'c, Also alld Irivo you COUI'llICl' tll thrht lln, I hop('
the bl'et.hren will SUPPOl't you in this
he wrote us and told us he didn't know
WIIl'k,-W, F., RlIlil'nll'('I', ~1\:l~ ,JU"ksOIl
of anyone that could do the cause more
ood here th.n you, , , We are sendinll' IIv('nue,
Missoul'i.-R('cuiv,'d thl' tl'lll'l~ with
2 to help .s we Ca'Tl now. but hope to do
the M, C, [think thc thn'l! of you ju.. t
much better In the future than we hllVl'
done the past yeai' , , , We arc meetinll' IIbout covel'l'd ('V('l'y inch of th(' J{l'oun,1.
I'e,ul.rly, .nd OUI' faith is as stronll' 01' , , , You hud sevel'lll thinlrs in your linSW('I', liS w('11 as CUI'1. that .. hows up II
strongel' th.n it was when you were
here , , , The Bible collegu pl'uach('rs diffel'l'nt IilCht lln S('VI'I'1I1 thilllCS, If this
have made the third olfort to get in hel'(', doesn't show all who huve bl','n ,'eud('I'S
but have not succeeded, (But tho R, n, II~ the--just when' th,'y huv(' Ironl', it
pI'lnclples would l(~t them In,-Ed,) , , , 11"111 h(, bl'I'lIuSl' th('y lin' blilld, 01' too
There has been so Illuch pl'ejudice stilTed stitflll,,'ke,1 to udlllit it.-A Leader,
Gil'mlule, Al'i7.,- Thu t 1'1I('l .. c"I,tuinly
against you through the A, R" YOUI' inou!Cht Lo he an ('yeOp('I\('I' to a lot o'f
fluence would be hurt hl'I'e,-MI', IIIHI
pellplu , , , It is very stl'anlCe how th('
Mrs, A, Douglass,
mu~!'w~ 1\1'\.- lh'('eived MO ('u1'tily.
IInw l'8Ma
M.rtln8vllle. Ind,-I believe you did
ily tl\('y ,'ompl"lluis('! , , , We lIlust k(lup
the rl,ht thing in withdrawinlC YOUI'
th" ~J. C, 1C0inlC-th" only I'lIp"l' th'll
membership, I do not believe in the H,
will not COIllPI'Olllis(,-tll (',lllclIte the chil·
D, Am qulttinll the Review, But very
dl'ell of God, in thu puth. of l'ilChh'ousfew here favor It, WlII try to help you
ness,-Ch('st(,1' A, Rand"I'~on,
some with the M, C, a Iittlo latl'r, [beCalifol'llia,- Wifu lind I an' s('lulilllC
lieve you are standlnlf whero the Review
~'OU a litlle lIlonu~' to h,'lp y"U Oil in this
stood whon YOUI' mother ran the paper,
fljfht that is l'altinlC RlClIin~t thl' Chul'ch,
I do not believe wo can have unity unle81 we .11 come to the Biblo and tako it , , , [ l'el'tainly like the spil'it thut you
.s our ,ulde, When we read the Revit'w 1\1'1' lIl11nfestinlC in tl'yinlC to show th('
we do not know whethel' it is a Christian, ('vii that thcI'e is in thc R, 0, I hav(' always noti('ed that those who wel't' on thl'
colle,e or hobby man 01' not.-1. N,
wrong side will resol't to almost anyPowell.
Ohlo,-Here Is
for the' M, C, and thing in order to gain their point. That
is what the
managcl's have done
Delense .nd the other tr.ct, I.m con·
vlnced now that some one is r.dic.lly lind are still doinlt' It lure makes mo
has gone
( 1'1 bad to know that tho
wron" I.m droppln, the - - , Have
taken It for over twentY-lIeven ye.rt!, so fUI' from the old standal'd of I'hchtI have been a l'olld,'r or
Sorry to know lome things bllt iliad to eousneSlI,
_ ever since I WIlS a
know the truth . , , Hope your paper In· thl'
cre.... In .lle soon, Hope some broth- IImllll boy, (He Is now .bout 70,-Ed,)
And I surely do ha~ to give it up, Bro,
era .nd sisters with plenty of means wHl
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Sommel': you clin depend on ua to help
out what wo can,-W, J. Stone, (Oth.
era In the family selfi1 help for the M,
C, These folks al'e poor people, living
the simple life, Would to God lIlany
others w('I'e us inten,,,ted and would be
as willing to sacl'iflce to save th(' Causl'
in these cdtical tin\l'.. !-Ed,)
Kansas City, Mo,--Jlave be('n l)l'oad·
castinlC in Kan~as and Missoul'i thi" "I' •
son but now hOllle for a few weeks,
Scarcely see thll Review whil., cl'08sinll'
thl' co \ tl'y; n'ceiv,'d it jCratis for thil'ty
years; fifteen letll'l's stili spell its title
but 1I0t its cr('ed, The fOl'ty-('ight stal's
on the flaJ{, the tWl'nty-six lettl'l's of the
alphalx,t and th,' ten pl'ecopts of the
Docaloll'ue have the sallle llluaninlC to all,
Most peo'ple considel' their salvlltion of
mOl'e vlllul' than the Sl'I'vice they rendt'I'--not so with Jehol'lIh; 1111 hOlllll'able
disl'huI'll'l' is th,' I'esult or faithful SOI'V·
ice. God hl'Ip8 thoso only, who are in
the pathway of duty; we nced not exP(~t H 'a\'l'n to protect, pl'ovidl', fOIJl'ive
lind sav(', if w" walk hund in hand with
the ~ons of dllrkn,'ss, Chal'llch'I' is a
positive p"ssl'ssiQn; I ellnnot sell it, hide
it, I'ub it "ut 01' losu it in the ('th('1' that
envelop('s th,' eal'th, My chlll'lIcler fan
Ill'V\!1' b(' thtlt "f IInoth,'I'; I alll th,' mak·
('I' of it h"I'" and it will bo chlll'll'ed to
Illy lICI'ount h"I'I'uftl'I', "Let u~ I'edeem
the tillle f,,1' the days ul'e evil." It 1'0'
quil'es both douds and sunshine to llIake
tho I'llinbuw,-A, R, Moon', jr,\!I ,Jetfer·
son,
Bl'ook p"l't, 111.-1 "IH'I,,~e $2,00 fol'
h('lpinlr yuu in !Cultin!C "ut the ~1. C, It
ill tint' and I bt'lil!ve your work will beJ{in to show fruits, Kllep up th(' good
filCht and wl'ite nil' occasionally how
things are going, I 11m dl'l'ply inter·
(·sted in yuur wOI'k und know ~'ou wl1l
win out f"r 1C00d if thu brothl'I'hood will
unly dll th('il' pUI'1. JUMt. ft'''' doll.rs
from (,Ilch conJ(rt'J(ation or indivldu.1
would "ut thinKM o\'('r If s.'nt )'ou l'very
tim.· )'ou IMMU" lh., paIM'r,-A, 1', KelT,
I.lI 11\ a 1', Colo,---:-;inrt' Oetobel' 12 [ havo
~Ilent twu wl,,'ks Ilt Rla,'kwattll', M".. lind
IIbout thn'(' w,'(k~ in the Al'knns/i" dvel'
vall('y in "nsh'rn Col"I'I"lo, All these
plu('e~ hllvtl hlHI th"ir tdlll.. IIntl (lift!-,
culti,'s in thl' past und all I hll\'l' b('on
able to du WIIS "stl'en!Ctht'n the thingll
Ihut 1"'llIain," Church('s in tlH' vlllley
hl'l'tI IlI'U grudulllly lCl!ttinlC bllck to nOI'·
IlII1I. Thtl dUIJl'essiun lind dl'out h have
I'tlntlel'cd eontilions almost uubearable
in these pllrt~, [pilln to al'l'ivl' home
about Chl'istlllus, Can hold Ilullle n1l'l'tinJl'll bl,tw".'n that Ilnd April I. at which
tillle I pilin to bClfin'll1 New Castl", Ind,
CRn book work (01' May and June in
Illinois, Indillna UI' MiMSOUl'i, Will, n, V"
spentl July und AUICUl,t in thl' vicinity
of lloxtl'I" MO,-WIlI, Ketcher~id(', 2010
~;, 11th stl't'et, 'rop.'ka, Kans,
St, Louis, Mo,-We had a good meetinlC with BI~), ZeIT ll..si"tinlC us, Two
placed m('lIIbtlrllhip .nd ono confe lied
wronlCs, Not mllny additions but we
think it WtlS Vtll'Y I,rofltable, for with
tho sound te.chlnlf we received over)'one
Ileemcd to be well plealled, And I think
the qucstion box we had wall Vl'I'y prof.
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itable, for thiN Ka VI! Bro, ZI'I'I' a chlwc,'
to give Mome good \loMMonM on many
things he othel'wisc wouldn't have had
a chance to, We like to llee al! manl In
the church 18 potl!llble but I bellt'\'e man~'
can 8et' It III equally aN blK a problt'm to
hold the onea you Ket a" It 1M to Kt·t them
lIT, and In the flr8t plact· the t"achlnK
!Ihould be 110 !Iound that be(ort' on"
come8 In tht'Y have counlt'd tht, co..t and
art' really con\'ertt'd. Tht'n with Inch·
Ing like we had In our meetlnK tht,~, wl\l
be' "0 rooh'd and I(rounded In tht· faith
that the church won't haH tel Ilut in
half their tlmt' \'I .. ltlnl( lukt'warm mt'm·
berM who 1ft· .. taylnl( at homt' waltlnK
for IInotht'r protractt'd m"t·tinl( MO tht')'
un 1(0 to church aKa In, or "IMt' belnK
carrlt'd awa)' with ..omt' ht,rt,tlcal doc·
Irlne which thl'\' think 1M lin t'allll'r way
but which 1M fi,rt,ll(lI to (;od'M Illan, I
would like 10 MII~' ,hould Ih,'I'I', Ill' II
hl'"ther who would likl' 10 lo,'ate In th"
city and lll'xl dool' to U Conl(l'elllltion, of
the Chul'ch of ('Iwi,t. und one whu'h
I think iH "' loyul und Mound in th,' fuit h
11M anyone Ihat clln be foun,!, I hav,' u
11 01111 piece of J1l'oJlel'I~', well 1(ll'lItl'd
which I would like 10 ",II or tl'lId,! for u
"mull ll"l'elige of flll'lll IIIIHI, lind would
of ('OUI'Me pl'efel' luclltinll nelll' Il f1lithful
('onKI'elllllion 01' ut h'aMI whl'l'" Ih"I'" UI'I'
a fl'w fllithful dillclpl"M,
131'0, n, A,
Sommer clln lell you IIboul t.h(' l'onlCl',,'
Kation here and al..o IIbout mysclf 01' I
can refer you 10 -1l numb,'1' of oth('I'
pl'ca,'hinlC bl'l,thl'en, Il won't take Illu,'h
moncy to buy my pillee or I will )!'ivI'
..ome one Il icood deal in II tl'll(!t', Be
Klad to hear fl'om anyone und I will 11,11
you in detail JUMt what I hIlV",-Hohl'l'l
Morl'ow, 7117 Ml\ncheMter IIVllnue,
Mlllloon, IIl.-Was lit lind nOll I' Ke·
nOVlI, W, Va" 11I'IlllehillK u Mhol't tinll' Ilt
Ilevel'al placcM, Sint'e Illy I wo (!t'bllh',
thol'o with thc BIIIltiMtM th"I'e hav,' been
about 150 BaptiMtM lI"ceptod Ihe truth
and ~ix conllreKlltionM now inRtelld of
one, Bl'o, Hall haM mov"d to Rudner
nnd hI R beon doinlC II wondel'ful work in
thoMe partM, Thel'" hllv(' b",'n llIort' than
200 aciditlonR In II"M thlln Il yl'III', 81'0,
Al'llold Perry hllM bo('n thc muin nllin
in thllt countl'v to filtht the bult Ie, Sinc('
we jtot Bl'o, hiluy WillilllllMon t.o ('Olll('
out of the Bllpti.. t~ (hI' WIIM II pl'('lIch('I')
ho hll~ beon doinlC n ICl'ellt work, lie 1M
u jtood prolleher and a good man, Bro,
Moore I~ anothel' who 1M now 11I'('lIeh·
Injt IIntl doing good WOl'k, 8m, I'l'I'l'Y
1M the IlIlln who Kot me i1~ there whl'n
thero waM no loyal ehm'ch III thllt coun·
try, They hlld m(' \'i~il Iho Ill'W conKreglitionM (the oltl one too) lind Il'v to
Rlrl;nglhen them, A wondel'ful work haR
been donI' In thllt plll'L BrOM, Perry,
MUIlI'C, IIIlII lind WilllllnlMlln lin' IlInklnf(
It llwfully hartl fOl' the "Holy Rollol'R,"
too, The~' 111'(' dobatlnK with them and
defeatinK them in many plaoeM. I know
of no plllc,' whl're Ruch a groat work
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has belln done a8 hu bIllln done in that
community,
The M, C, 1M jUMt fille and, brethren,
we must kecJ,l it going, I, with Bro, A,
1', Kcel', thmk brethren 8hould send
Mome monoy to D, A, Sommer, 1118 Con·
gl'llll1l avenuc, IndlanapollR, Ind" every
time you I'lleeivll a copy of it, if you can
at all, RO aM to enable him to publish the
next iSSUll, If it ill only 25 cenb, it ",ill
be a Ill'eat help, When times get better,
th"n it lI1u~t hI' enlal'Ked and publiMhed
oftenI'. fOI' WI' nl'ed and mUMt have, a
lal'gol' pllper, It 1M th,' only one WI'
'hllv(' that 1M dept!ndable. I counted flf·
,h','11 nameM of old and new l>!Jrrell.lvell
In one iMMue of a papl'r I Ulled to wrltt·
for, 1111 you can't tell. unlelll! you per·
sonall~' knll\\' Iht, writerH, \\'ho 1M loyal
lind who iM nol, b~' rndlnK thaI paJlt'r,
In 1111 IlIV tl'lIvels in COIOl'lIdo, KanMaR,
~ is~oul'i 'lind WIlMt VIl'llinili this ~um
m"I' lind filII I MI'ldom I'veI' ~IIW u cop~'
of'lhllt PII Ill' I', hut in Y"III'~ paMt mOMt 1111
I'elld thlll palll'I', but tlo not Ilike t now,
P"l'hapM t hI- llilll'esMiv"M Ilre h,'lpinjt to
'UP''''l't it. On(' olil' nilCl'('~Mi\',' pl'ellchel'
hu' lin UI'Iit-ll' in mo,t I'V('I'y iMMu(',-\\',
(;, Robel't"
(1'1'i\,uh' l,-!ll-r) "Th(, do('unll'nt you
IInti ('111,1 hll\''' wl'illl'n in !'l'ply to whlll
publi'hetl \I'yinjt 10 I'uin you
Ih('
, , , Mhoultl hI' in Ih,' hlln"s of l'vel'Y (lisdpl,' in th,' \1, S, A, It MhowM Ih('m up
in tlll'il' Iru(' IilCht."--W, G, R,
":--1,'''- ('uMII,', Intl,- To th,' MIIllllj("I'>'
of Ih,' Apo~I(llic H,,\'il'w: I Ilill ~,·ntlinll'
vOU u ('h"I'k to 1'('Ill'W oUI' 'ubM"l'iption
al'(' nol I'elll'winp: b,'·
to till' pupel',

W,-

t'HU~l' Wl' t'lulor:"w YOUI' pu~ition or ~'OUI'

hrou" IHind,'" vil'w" bUI WI' lin' 1"'nt'W·
inll .iU>'1 to MI'I' how fal' ~'(lll will ICO in
youI' 1'lltlOI'~I'ml'nl lind IIttlliution of M,'("
IUl'iun" It S('('Ill, thllt uny one who d,-"iI'I" 10 Uppl'UI' in th,- H"\'il-w ('nn tlo MO,
whil'h iM I'nti!'l'I~' ulnlinst Ihl' pol\tor of
I h(' fOI'nll'I' nlllnUICI'I',
Nnt hun H itlllwuy,"
(An I'ltll'I',-~:t1,)
"lllllinnllpoli" -To !\ulhlln HitllCwu~':
\\'1' think w" know ,onll'lhinlC of th(' fol'10('1' nl/Ill/I)!'('I." 1,,>1 it-y , und how Mhl' WII'
hl'ow·b,'utun b~' 1'('I,tuin pl'l'al'h"I'M, But
Ihllt "u\' i, 0\'('1', in thi, ol\l,'''! Allt'n
~UIl1mel:."

"N,'w (:IIMII", Ind, To AII,'n SOnlllll'I':
I p"uMe lonl!' ('nllllllh to IInSW,'l' ono point
or slllh'nlt'nt in YOUI' !t'UI'1' of severlll
Wl'('k, "ICO, whil'h MllY', 'W(, Ihink WI'
know ,onlt'thinlC of tilt' f01'11lt,1' munllp:"I"~
1'01it-,\' lind how ~h(' It'll' bl'ow.h"llton by
1','I'lllin 1'1'('III'h('I",' Sh(, WIIM not hl'ow,
lll'lIh'n to l'('fuMl' to 1,,1 h('1' Mon in Cun111111 \\'I'ih' fol' Ih(, Ih'vi('w,
Sh, WII~ not
hl'ow.Ilt'llh'n to JlIIM~ MOIIll' of hl'l' hll'hun'l', Ill'ti(,It,s to th,' WIIMtl' hll~k"t. Sh,'
:o/.tootl wht'1'(1 :oIhl ' ~tn()cI Iw('uu:o;.t.' ~h(· knt'w
.. h,' WII' I'i)!'ht. I hopI' und III'IIY I 111'\'1'1'
will t l'y 10 Ini"I'('llI'I'Ml'nl my moth"I' to
tlw I'XI,'nl ,\'OU hll\'(', Nllthllll Hid)!'wu~··."

':'lIn"I>' ('it~', Mo, I I""'l·ivt·d th(' 1',-.
,'('nl iMMlle of tho M, C, und it eel'tl\inly iM
fine. Th,'re Ill'e MO mllny lloOlI l'epOl'tM
rl'Onl 0111' bl'l,thl'en who al'e Rtanding fasl
in tho fllilh, We rejoice to know that
111 thi8 timu of It'l'eat apo~tacy, when 80
many of thoso we have known and loved,
",'o dt'Mel'ling the IIl'my of OUl' Dell' LOl'd,
lind arc l'etuMinK to walk in the old
I'1It.hM, the IlathM of tl'uth lind I'iKhteous.
neS8 (Jel', G:IR·lll), wo rejoleo to know
thllt thel'e are MO mllny who al'e willing
to both labot· Ilnd [lulfor rO\lrODeh f'lI' the
Word of OUI' Dear Lord, the New Testamont Mcl'ipturu, whleh.,-llome 8l'e so ready
to charge with being tlle caUlOe of the dl·

vision that is in'the l-ell,ious world, But
we al'e hel'e reminded of the lan,ua,e of
the Apostle Peter, "Lord, to whom 8hall
we gOj Thou hast the WOI'ds of Eternal
Life," "Fol' what if some did not believe,
shall theil' unbelief make the faith of
God without effect," (Rom, 3:3,) "To
the law and to the testimony, If they
R\leak not aecQfdlng to this word It is
becauMe' thel'e iM no light in them," (lila,
~:20,)

I recllived IIIMo the tract In l'ell'8'I'd to
the Rou,h Draft, Migned by a numbel' of
OUI' loyal brethl-en, and also the Defense,
offered by BI'O, Cal'! Ketchel'Ride and Bro,
n, A, Sommer, And while I I'ogret vel'y
much that it was neeeSMal'y to illsue
tholle statemcnts, yet knowlnlC the conditionR that wel'e bl'ought about by that
UMcl'i tural plea fol' unity in the R, '0,
lind a 0 the milll'erl'eMentationll of our
bl'ethl-en, who woul, pl'ollume to contend
,'al'neMtly for the old paths, and l'Calh:·
inll the n8Ct'MlIity of Mending out such
tl'ae M if we would Ilive everyone thl'
0ppol'tunity 10 know tho truth, I thel'e·
fOl'e h('artily Ilndol'so both the M,
lind t hi' llbove nll'ntloned tracts,
Th,' ronlll'llgation at 26th and Spl'uce
M\I",(·tM iM now In the best ~onditlon it
hlill been in 101' seve I'll I yeal'R, notwlth·
MtlllltlinlC the fact that Mome false bl'eth·
I'('n hllv,' lwcn lind 1Itill al'l' labol'intf to
.. til' up ~tl'ife IImong us, Bro, Lloyd
HIICIlinM help,·tI us in II flne meetlnK IIlRt
filII, lind w" Ill'\.' expecting BI'O, Cal'!
Kl'lchel'Mitll' in Janual'Y, anti al'C 1001Wn1l'
f(Il'WIII'd with hopl' lind pl'ayel' for an·
ot h,'1' Ml!aMOn of rcjoieing on account of
s'-l'ill)!' the diMripleM edillod and sinnerll
bOl'n into the Kingdom of God's deal' son,
I.. L, BII lie nileI', 2Rlfi Jackson avenue,
N"w CaM tie, Ind,-I havc llI'Omised to
viMit the little band of (lIllclp'les in Ko·
komo oncl.' Il month fol' II while and con·
duel II Mhort Bible rt'ldlnl( each arpolnt.
mt'nt. ThiM haM beon a "mission' point
IIntl 1M tllkt'n elll'c of by BI'O, Holdel'baum
of Mlll'ion who hlill done a good work
thul'e, Th,' brethl'en thollf(ht this study
of thl' Hlbll' would Mtl'engthen the Cause
t hel't!, I belll'\'e thiM III a lfood Idea and
I f mort' Much work were done it would
ht,. ht,·ltl'r, Thi~ is eSlluciaIly tl'ue now
,illt'" Ih,' Bibl,' hlllliM of IInity has been
'lIbsl itult'd b~' II humlln el'e!'ll thl'OUKh
I hI' "lelidinlC" joul'nlll. Gllld to Icam the
II'II,'IM 1'1'('l.'nlly Mont out fl'om the M, C,
ollke III'" hllvinlC good I'csults, This will
I'ontilllll' to b,' the CllSIl whl'l'e people al'e
ll'ivI'n thl' opportunity of Mlleing the [lor·
did principl,'s of thoMo who wel'e once
sUPPoMed 10 b,' tl'U(, to the Book, But
it. i8 ~till tl'lI" thllt "the love of money 18
th,' a l'Oot of 1111 klndll of evil" which In·
"'1It1"M that of "Melling out" to the enemy
fol' th,- Make of Mllvinp: II pel'''llIl1l enter·
I'l'is,',-K M, Zerr,
(AI('xllndel' Ihe lIl'oat with 35,000 well
I "lIined Mo!tllel'M met al'l(1 dt·feated Darius
with 1,000,000 not MO t.'alnlld, The chul'ch
1'lIn (10 the samo, Mplrltually, if all OUI'
11I'eaeherM would do this developmenl
wOl'k, And wc can ovel-oome many In1"l'nal t1'oublos if we can get the whole
ehUl'('h tOllethel' often with open Bibles
IIMt.cnlng to II 1l'00d expoundel' of tho way
of Iife,-F.d,)
,
The West.-I I'eceivl'd tho M, C" to·
KotheI' with the two tl'aets on yestf'rday'a mall, I have I'ead every word of
the two tracts and most all of the M. C.
I know nothlnK of the difficulty betwMn
the Review staff and BI'o. Ketcherlldll,
but his defenlle is certainly plain, and
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I admir~ IInyonc who ~t.IIllll~ for hi~ own
convictions, '
For the paMt ~evlH'al yeal'M I have I'eceived ~'O\ll' M, C" hence IlIll not ignorIIont of the fact that thel'e are ditrerence~,
For a number of years I was of the honest conviction that it wa~ jealousy, but
these two papers put thingr in a new
light.
Undoubtedly you are ~tllnding
"four lICluare" for the tellching~ of the
Bible, In thi~ I wi~h to cOlllnwnd you,
for it take~ courllge to take ~uch a defInite stand IllCain~t tho~e \>f one'~ own
family,
I think the trllct I'"gal'lting the "RoUKh
Draft" exceptionlilly Komi, and I can re·
ply with a hearty "An n," I only wiMh
that every disciple of hd.t, could l:elld
it, and then study thl' R, D, III the Itght
of God's \\'OI'd,
I hllve I'l'ad it o~,'r
lllany timeM, lind whill' I have bl'l'n ~Iow
:n reaching a conclu~ion I had on mllny
points rellched the ~lIm,' conclu~ion 1I~
the authors of the trllct. The ('hanlCl' in
thl' Review'~ IIttitudl' lind vi,'w~ ~hould
be apparent to 1111 who I','IHI the pllper,-Preacher,
Nevada, ;Vlo,-,Since III~t l'l'pol'l I hll\'"
1I~~i~tecl in ml'etinlC~ lit :\i;><11 IIlid 11111,',
Mo, The nll'etinlC lit Nixli re~ult,'d in
the addition of 20 memb,'r~ to till' On,'
Body, and I feel Intll'h J!,'ood WII' olhl'I'willl' done, Thl' ml'etin).:' Ilt Hili" WII,
the fll'st I hll\'e held with tllO~I' breth,
I'en, Weathl'r l'ondition~ wl'l'e \'l'I'Y unfavorable and l'l'owd, w,'rl' ,mllil II' II
result,
Howl'v,'I', tlll'I'I' WI'I'I' ~I'\'I'I'1I1
baptized, and two who leftl'lll'd thl' WilY
of tl'uth nwre pel'fl'ctly, took tlll'ir ,tllnd
upon God'~ wurd II' th"ir only l'I'I'I'd,
Am now 'in Il IllI'l'tinl( lit Bonnl' 1'1'1'1'1',
:\10, rl'owd, Ill'" attendinj.t l'l'ry wI'11.
Thl'ee have bl'en Ildd"d to ,Iatl', I 11111
l'njoyinll' much till' pll'a~lInt a~~lJl'illtioll
with Bro, L, E, Ketl'hl'l'.idl',
I hll\'"
nll'eUng~ ~('hl'duh'd lit Kan~lI~ ('il)' lind
~l. Loui~ to bel(in ~oon,
All who hill'"
fdend~ ur l'l'llitive~ in .. ither of t hI''''
placC':o\, who fllay bl--l'Otlll' inlpl'll:o;.ll'd ill
the chul'l'h, l'ommunicllt" with nH' ilnnll"
dilltely, at Ill)' hom IIddl'l'~', In ('hl'i,tilln love,-- W, ('al'l K"tl'lll'l'~id,', •
Ile' Moilll", Ill, -Both ,'onl('I'I'1(1I1i o n'
hl1rl' :iUl' 1l1 to bl ,LCl'owil\): in ~t l'l'll).rth Hilt!
l

knowledll'(', All "'I'\'i,"" well IItt('ndl"1.
II III I the bl'l'thren lCivin).:' le~,,'n, t hilt
edif~' and in,truct.
Quite lin inll'I'I"1
manifef<ted in ~elll'I'hin).:' out thl' IIn~w,'I"
to Bible qUl"t ion~ that BI'O, Carl Ketl'h,
Hside has becn ~I'J1(lin).:' cach week, HI'O,
Ben Hucldle"tun preaclll'd two nilcht~ ut
~!I07 Dean in OctObl'l',
We Wl'I'C ICllld
to have hilll vi'it U~, lind hi~ II"~'""
WCI'C well I'cl'ei\'ed hv the brethl'cn, Bro,
AI\'ord Wal'l'cn i~ to ~tl\rt a ~eric~ of
mcetings at thl' Y ounll'~town ~I'hool
hou~e January 2nd.
No conJ('l'cll'lItion
thel'e but lin ol)I!OinlC to Ill'I'lIch th,' Gospcl. It i" about thl'ee llIilel< fl'olll 2!111j
11ean,-EulCene Suddeth,
The Wel<t.- YOUI' la~t i~~uI' of till'
M, C, and yom Defen"e II10nll' with thl'
"Rough Draft," to hand, lind the ('ontcnts of thc la"t two ('arefully read,
Bro, Sommer, I huve becn ~ul'pril<ed
IIluny tilllcs in life, but nevcr ~ul'rl'illcd
~o much al< I wa~ when I learnel that
- - - had joined in with the collelCl'
Ileo)1le, after he hlld "0 IonIC anrl har,1
foulCht for the rill'ht and aICain"t their
worldly IlIcthod", , , , I never did tik,'
- - - attitude in thc ----, They "eem
to adopt the old idea of ridicule to carry
their point, I won,ler what next,-Olcl
Preachel',

Ohio,-Em'lolled pleaMe tlncl one dollar
ful' a year', sub.cl'iption to the Mace.Ionian Call. We arc very much pleased
with it. teachinlls, Such teachinlC (out·
~ide the Bible) Meelll" very 8can'e an~'
mOl'I', SO \H l'ejoice to learn you al'c
,uc,'ee,linlC in lin eft'llI't to maintain the
old lilith"
Be a~~ured uf our prayel'K
lind bl'"t wi~hl" for thl' new yl'al',~~llmll BI'ad~',

Slin JOKe, ralit'.--\\'" I'cceived thl' IIiKt
.\1. (', with th,' uther tl'lIcb enclosed, WI'
111'1' ICllid to ~ee thel'l' 1I1'l' llIany yet wh"
I'"fu,,' In bl' de('ei\'ed,
The BCl'kl'lc\'
t:olk~ havI' met with u~ ~e\'I'I'1I1 tilllc, o'f
IlItl', Six were h,'1'1' todllY, , , , So you
W"I'\' I'ill'ht in ~lIyinlC it wa~ IInothl'I' ~tep
lowlIl'd the ('olielCe, lind ~ectarillnism,
, , OUI' Iittll' ICI'OUP ,'ontinuc, to IItleml.
I.II'l I.lml', day w" hlld 2j out. A, II
l'ult, it i, II1'0und 2~ to ~5, Thl'l'l' 111'1' II
fl'w \\'h" ,'oopel'lIte to th,' full ,'xl('nt,
I\nd llll' I'('~t III'" ICl'lIduall~' hl'l'ominl(
ilIon' intl'I'I'~lI'd, "
W" hOIl" to bl' IIbl,'
t" 'end 1\ Iittl,' 11101'1' help ,Olin, (ur WI'
'huu ld 1111 he workl'rs 101(1'1 hl'r IIncl nul
dl'pI'ncl luu mUl'h UII II f.,w ,'UrI',I'inlC Ihl'
luad" , 1\11", J, B, :\1"ritz,
KI'IIIP, III. I hilI'" 1'\'lId ulld 1'1'1",,"1
HI''', Z"I'I'" Il'u,'t 011 tl1<' H, II, IIlul I hilI'"
"ludi,'d it ,'III'I'full)' lind III'ftYI'I'full,I', .\1)'
dl','i,i"l1 i, I l'l.uld not add "IIC wUl'd "I'
tllk,' "nl' WOl'd fl'om it. BI''', Z.. I'I' i, 1I0t
ill~Jlinld. Hill! dllt'~n't l'Iltilll ttl hl'.
I WHllt
t" 'lly thUl I h"IHd hilll JlI"'IIl'h UIIIOn)!
hi:, fil'/od :·Wl'lHl1ll~. ~1\' (hl('i~inn \\'u~ thut
hI' I'"uld ).:'"t 11I"1'l' "Ill of II V"I'~I' thlill
1I11~' 1111111 I I'V"I' li,tl'I1<'d t", II" JlI'l'II1'hl'd
IlIh,ly lit 1\<'1111' tw" ~'''III'', lind it WII,
.ill't tl1<' '11111<', III' would )!<,l 11101'\' "UI
of orll' \'t'I':-ll' thun lUI\' 11 UI.I I I l"'l'r lil'4I,'nl'd t", I nl'\'I'1' li't':III'd to U IllUII lhlll
I th"ull'ht WU' III 0 I'l' l'ul'"ful with hi,
\\Ol'd, lhull 1ll'-lIlwIlY' 'lll'lIkinl( II' till'
1)"Il"II" of (iod, whcn II I'\'al'ilinl(', I hu\'('
,uid mllny II tillll' thllt he would 1I1"'II,'h
thl' truth if hI' kill'\\' lhl' hUIl'I' would
filii on hilll Iwf""I' hI' wlI' thl'''u).:'h, I
\Hill' lhll' thut ull th .. hl'ethl'l'n thllt
klloW II, (', Towl,', IIIUI' kllllw whut l'ontid,'nl'" I hll\'" in him, ' :elI'ithl'l' do I hl'li .. \", thllt Ill' wOltld I,ioll' Iwhind Iln "1'1'''1'
fill' hI' I il('ht A HM, I\'h,\" '! .\11lt. Ill::!1i
i~ wi,,',
~lI('h 1l11'11 Ill'\'l'l' Wl'!'t' I1pl'dl'c1 U'
""W, ' I 1'1'11)' (;od thllt h,' 1I111)' Ill' '11111'\'.1
II' 1,,11).:' II' I\l' l'l'tllin, hi~ milld, t" dcfl'lId
till' "Id (;",)",1 that Chri~t ,ell"'d with
hi, Iif,'" hlooll, Why, "h wh,\", will "'I'milll('l,I" ll',,,,,1 1I11'n tUl'n fl'om till' I.lIw thllt
I 'hl'i,t "'III,'d with hi' blo"d, IIl1d !>rilll-:
"ul ill it, 1'1111'1' whllt thl'y I'leu,,' I" ,'ull
" H, II, 1111" ,uy w,' l'lIl1 aCl'ept m' I'I'j"I'1
it, 'I' \\'1' pl"II~I"
Thi, ill itself milk",
il Il 1I0IH'''''lItilll.
WilY, OH WilY,
illVllIE TIIF. HROTIIF.RIIOOIl 1)\'1'1' "
n(lIl-('~sPlltinl '!
"'hl'll thl' cnC!mil'~ Ill'
I'hl'i,t hl'"ull'hl ill in,tl'III111'ntlll IllU.k,
1hI')' llwl'l'by a"II1<,illat\'(1 the plclI f,,1'
"Ill'nl'" "I' (;,,"'. people on thl' Aih'" II'
tlll'il' l('uid,', But th,t R, Il, \VII' l(iI'l'n,
1lI,:('Al S~~, they ~lllll, the New T",tll'
1III'IIt hlld fllilell, That R, 11, lI~k,'d 111"1'"
"f l" thun Chl'i,1.. Ill' only lI~kl'd u. t"
hul'l' I NITY alllonll' oUI,,,'lve~ ill llw
I'lllllilv of (;od, A -hillt to thl' wi", i,
'Utlh-i'''"t,
AI'", C, R, Tul'l\l'1' wen I
1hl'''lIlCh two Bible l'eallinlC~ with Hm,
ZI'I'I' IIIltI 11l' want~ to ~ilCn hi, nllme to
thi~ al'ticle, in l'ej.tanl to him a~ 11 Bih'"
"'h,,llIr, and hi" IIbility to t,'nch t hI'
"ulIll',-11. C, Towlel<,
I I'nlIOI'~e evel'y WIll'II in thi. Ict tl'l',(', R, TUI'nel',
"I.ittl.. Thlnll'lt,"-I.I't u~ he vel'Y CIII'eful to di>lcl'iminate between principlc.
lind i111'illental", for if w,' tl'ellt a ICI'eat
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pl'illciple of God'K WOI'lI liS lin illcidlmtal
when it ill not, it'leauK to lll'llilt diltalttel',
. When the ol'illn walt fll,ltt intl'ot!ucerl,
many considel'ecl it II. Iln incid ntal, but
it WII~ a direct violation of God's WOl'd
not to add an~·thinlC to it, We "ce whllt
diltastl'ous consequt'nces it has bl'oulCht
to UUI' dilCl'essive bl'ethl'en, This thinll'
1I0W tl'oubling 1~I'lIel of lettinll' collcge
pl'elichcl'1t intu odr Chul'chell, wh~l'e they
will hal'l' a chance to lead (lisl'ipll'~
a~II'ay, i. a moltt \'itllt pl'illcipll',
Thl'
only way Gud'lt people hllve been able
to, I'etain theil' existence i~ by iltoilition,
\\ hell thl' MUnlt of God lllalTied the
daulChtcl'~ uf mcn thc whole wol'ld be.
carne "OITupt, and God de~tl'oyed it with
II flood, When Illll'ient 1~l'al'l mixed with
idolatl'uult heathen, thcy Wl'l'l' led off intb
idoilit l'y,
When ~olomon mal'l'icd ful"
eign wunlell, hiM helll't WII~ Icad alttl'IIY,
Thc ,ve 'y wOl'd "I'hul'ch" meanlt "Sl'p.
1I1'lIted,'" When II hel'etil' 1C0t illto th,'
IIpostuli.. ,'hul'l'h, bl'ethl'I'n Wl'l'" eom.
1111111111'd to I'l'jtll'l him-put him oul. And
th,' t!i~('ipl,', WI'l'e l'Olllllllllllled tu kel'p
ull ,ul'h "\'il chal'lIct"I'1t Ollt, ill the f11'~t
pIIlCI', IIl1d not let th"1ll Il'l't ~tlll'tl"1. (iod
~,lIl!ll'ht thi~ ill thi~ impol'tllnt ~('I'iptlll'C,
II th('I'" C""ll' uny unt" ,VUII 1I11t! bl'inll'
1I0t thi~ d"ctrine, I'cceivc hilll 1I0t into
,1:OUI' hOlllte, neithel' bid him God~pecd,
fOI' hI' thllt bldclcth him (;rl(l~pced i~
I'lll'tllk"I' ill hi~ e\'i1 ,Ieed," (colI~eqtl6'nt
I',,"fu~ion IInli divi~ion), HI'I'e is II ~tl'"nll
line of ~eplIl'lltion IIll'ain~t flll~c tea('hcl'~,
BUI "'1111' todll~' 1ll'I' tl')'inlC t" hl'I'lIk
tloWII thi, \'itlll prinl'iplc of li(Jd'~ WOL:lI.
1'01' whkh w" hll\'c fllllll'ht "0 IIIUII,I" yI'UI",
Ilnd to ful'l'l' U, to ulII'n "UI' l'hul'l'hl,1t fol'
t h,'''' ('ullell'l' JlI'ell,'hel'~, wholll thcy
I hl'lll~l'h'", "I~' Ill'e flll"I' ll'IIc1\l'I'~, to
""Ill", lind 111ll~ d" tl\l'it' wOl'k in lin un·
dCl'hlilldl'd WU~',
Hut you nutil'l' thaI
th.,)' han' nl'\'I'r lri.od tu a nit'" 1'1' Clur
IlrlCUml'ntlt frum lhllt It('rlplllrl',
'1'" ,how how dl'l'cl,lIvc th"MI' ,'ollel(l'
1'1'''1'11' 111'1', I !'itl' thi,,: A ,'cl'tain I'l'ollli.
1lI'lIt lind 11','ultl1\' ,i~tl'l' in Il ('hul'l'h 111'111'
Indiullllpoli, ha~ h(','n Illol'e 01' I,',~ ill
'YIIIl'lIthy with till' ('011 I'll'" P"Opll', ~hl'
hud o",'n lold I'l'PI'llt"llIy and ('IlI'III"tl,\"
h)' 1'0 II 1'l('I' pl"'IlI'hl'I'" h"I'e ill till' nm'th
t hill 1'0111'1'1" did nut 1",1or fl'OIll I'hul'l'hl'~,
Hut III't 'I"'inl(' ~tll' hlld OI'Cllltioll to vi~it
1-'I"'I'd-lllIl'tll'llllll1 ('hl'iltlillll CollelCl', lind
,Ill' 1'lIll1e hU"k ulld ~uid thllt ~he Wlllt
11(1\\

u~uil1l'1t

I hol"('

l'oll(lJ,rl'l'I t

1'01'

thl'~'

l)c).:').:'I'd 1"'IIl'1I1,'dly ill the I'XCI','iltl'lt ut thl'
1'0111'1'1' 1',,1' tlwil' "I'l('ullizlltion~, IInti I'X,
h"I'I,'d 11ll' I'I'l'U('hl'I'1t IIl1d I'ltlel'~ pl'e~,'nl
to Il''' !>1I,'k to t Iwil' hOIlll' "hul'I'heM IIl1d
lu,l" hl'fol'l' tlll'm thl' nCI'II~ of theil' col·
1"l("', IIl1d hll\'(' th"111 ~"lId ('ontrihutionlt,
~h,' 'llid IIll1n,l" l'CIl(lI'l~ of donllt.ion~ n1lldl'
lhl'I',' W"I'l' f,'olll l'hul'l'helt lilt Itucll. So
tho",' PI'clI,'h"I'" tulk 011(' WilY III' nOl'th,
ulld IInothl'l' Will' whl'n - in till' "outh
Whl'l'l' thel'l' ilt ilO 0pp0ltiUolI 10 th"il'
rivlli ill,til ut ion to thl' ('I1l1l'I'h,
Aut now in thl' l'lfol'l to Il'"t Ult llliXI'd
up with thl'"'' peopll' ,I'cI'tain puhlilthl'I'.
ll',I" to hl'ellk down 1111 f,,1I1,wl<hip, Thl'~'
~ay:
rou I'l'fultl' to f"lIow"hlp lilt, y"t
f"llow"hip thoMl' who fl'lInw~hi" lilt,
tlll'I'l'fol'I' yOIl fl'lIow~hi" "", You I,,'fll~l'
tn t"'"ow~hi" OUI' ('OnlCl"'ll'lIlion, ~'I't fl'llo\\'~hip IInoth('I' I'OnlCl'l'lllltilln which f"I·
low~hil" nUl' ('onll'l"'lCation,
You won't
,'IHIlll''''' 'I', hut you "IHlol'~C thnt othcl'
f(,II11W who l'nllol'I<"s anot hl'l' fl'lIow whu
l'n,lol"I" II'!! Anti so, on Ilnd on, An<l
thut< would thl'~' tl'Y to 1"'I'uk <lown .11
I'ffOl,t to Obl'l' ,John to I'\'ceive nnt flll~I'
ll'a"'ll'I'~, lIrl'l hr.'n, du nut ht> dett'ln'd,
Ont' of thl' mOMt \'It.1 prlndpl,," of (locl'lt
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Illy pl'ayel', Hope' to be able to Ilend a
Word III at .take. On that lIame realU!nln" you can tolerate anythlna or any contribution Hoon. B.rotherly,"-Younlt
kind of a, falae teacher. T-hey are mak- . Preacher.
Deal' Brothel': I like the Mpirit you
ing a regular hodll:epodge of their paper,
110 far all writeI'll al'e concerned,
If all have manifested in your letter, and predict a life of real usefulness for the
readeI'll who are opposed to lIuch faille
Chu 'ch if you continue to carry it out.
doet·rlne would "itop the paper which ad·
Regarding the queMtionM you ask me, I
vocate. It, and would ulle tblrlr dollar In
wi1l Ilay that in another envelope I am
other relialoull work, the Caulle of Chrillt
enclosing yuu a tract on Mutual Edifica·
would be bE'ller 011'. "Woe unto them
tion which may intel'ellt you. You exthat call evil lood. and rood evil; that
press a vel'y important queMtion when
put darknea. for IIlht. and lIaht for
you ask "How to proceed in my work of
darknells" (I... 1I :20). 1111 other wordll.
building Ull the Church and at the Man\e
that try to break down the dllrerencH
time reach outsider~." So many preachthat God has made. and brinlt Itood and
ers today think only of how to reach outbad toaether.
sideI'll, and lleem not to notice at all the
Another ThinK to
tch.-And if you
command of Paul to Timothy that "thl'
wish to keep such fals teachinll: out of
things which thou hast heard of ml'
your church, you should keep out the
preachers who are doubtful, There 1u'e amonlC Illany witnellses, the Ilame commit
thou to faithful men who. shall be abh,
some preachers who wish to have a
to teal'h others." When all our preachplace to preach, who will say to those
,'I'S try to follow that scripture a~ you
oppolled to this new apolltasy, that they
al'e opposed to it, yet they cOQtinue to
Ileum now to willh to do. we may look for
write fOl' the paper which advbcates it
hilt thin/oCM from the Church of Ctwist.
and has cauHed the division by intl'odu('You al'e l'iICht in not arpointin/oC ddel's
ing it, and also will work for subscribuntil you have th,' (walifted men, Man~'
eI'll for it, Such men need not hI' Mur·
pl'ea('hel's hav(' ruined chul'chell by that
prilled If many faithful hrt'thrt'R relfard
milltakto,
It is not mel'e talkel's w('
them aM hypocrlteM. Such men can Cl'el'p
wish, thoul(h th,' qualification of beinl(
into faithful churches and do murh
"apt to teach" is SUl'l'ly then', and I
harm, Keep them out, unless you wish
will not lIpPllint lIny until thl'Y come up
trouble and wish weak ones to hll led
we try
tn that in II 1'(,l'tllin deR'I'ee,
off, Achan's family did not steal thl'
\'III'nestly to develop all the fuithful
Babylonish /oCaI'ment and the lo:old and
hl'l'thl'('n, w" shull th"n hav,' a /oCl'eatel'
silvel', but they tolerated the one whll
numb",' rl'om whom to selec 1,ld('I'S to
did; and they lost thl'ir lives, Thesl'
r",'d th,' flnck. Thl' wondpl' ha~ been to
time,sCl'vinlo: preachers say they do not
1111' for yl'al's that so many IlI','achel'll
endorse this new apostasy, but thev en·
I1dmit lind even IlIn1l'nt that WI' do nol
dOl'se and help the ones that do, and are
hav,' qualified men for the elderllhip, yet
just as jfuilty befol'e God. and ran dll
th,'y dn little 01' nothin/oC to qualify ll1('n,
the church much harm,
I ntil this wI'akness is OVel'('OIlW, we can
Ilot exped to advalll'" much in u Sl'l'ip.
Iural way.
f'OIw,'rninlC Bihl,' 'h'ills, I huvI' seldom
h.. ld th,'m fol' thc ('hildl'('n, For fifteen
01" tw('nly y('UI'M I hav,' udvocuted them
Here ill a letter with sonll' important
mon' stronl(ly than anyone else, yet
inquirieH and anMwers:
hav(' nearly always held them with the
"You Ilpeak of teal'hinl( and 'mutual
whol,' chun'h, We can hold the uttenediflca tion.' I I'eali;e thl' need for this
t ion of little children, and then whl'n th,'
kind of work in th'e Church, but bl'in/oC
nll'l't inlC has clos"d. that is the end of it.
inexpI'rienced I do not know just how to
Hut if WI' can lCet th(' parents and eld/oC0 about it to accomplish results, It "I'S inl\'l'cste,] in it, ~o thut pal','ntll will
must be done in a way which will be in·
luk,' it UP in th(' home und eld"I's will tl'\'
tel'elltin/oC and at the samc time instl'uc,
to sec thut it is calTiell on aftel' th~'
tive, Sn many, now days, will not ItO
llleetinlC hus c1os('d, then the /oCood Wlll'k
to mcetin/oC if the Bible clalls is all of the
will continue uftl'l' the preachel' has left.
service, Espccially is this true of thl'
Thl' PUl'pOlll' of the Old Testanwnt iM
cveninR' mcetin/oC., Do you think it best
to hl'inlC Ull comfol't lind wal'ninlt, "Wl'it·
to have the 'mutual ellification' meeting
Il'n for OUI' admonition," "That WI'
at the mornin/oC service? In ShOl't, if you
thl'oUKh patien"I' and comfort of thl'
can find time to reply to this, give me all
Sonw
s('l'iptures miICht have hOIl\', "
the helps you think I ne('d in 'ordOl' that
pl"'1I1'het's in their dl'illll dwel: on inci.
I may be able to al'l'anKC Ilonl(' kind of
dl'ntal und unimportant thin/oCs, instead
tl'achinlt pro/oCram in connection with m\'
of th,' It'ssons found in the 1(I"'lIt Iiv,'s
pl'eachinlC, Are your Bible drills con'Illl'ntioned thel'e,
ductcd Mimilal' to the way many of our
lf I wel'e 10l'uted liS you 111'(', I would
brethren conduct thc children'll Bible sUlllCellt to the elders that we mel't two
, but I visit
(h'ills? My home is at
niIChtll out of the week belli des Sunday
othl'l' conltrell'ation~ all well. I am hel'e
ni/oCht, for Bible ~tudy, I would an·
two Sundays and away two Sundays,
nounce for the ftl'st nil(ht Adam and En
One appointment ill with a newly ('stah.
lind the Fall, Thl' ~econd nilCht, Nonh
lished chul'ch, There al'e hl'ethn'n that
>tnd the Floo'l. Thl' third (pollllibly sev·
moved there from oth"I' plac('s, and al~o Hal nillhtM) Abraham; and so on thl'OUlCh
Ilome new members, It i~ a new Ill'ld,
the Old Testament, I would ask them
and the prollpects al'e vel'y encoul'a/oCing.
a II to read clo~ely these II'sIlOns, and see
The only question is, how to procel'd in
what they can find in the New Testament
my work of building up the Chul'ch and
rell:arding those men, And would brlnlr
at the Mamo time reach outsidcl'~? No
out tho lellllon8 of warninR' and hope that
officers have becn allpointed, and I feel
come from such chal'actel' study, And
that it iM necessary to develop matel'ial
lifter we had R'one alonlC this way for
first, I have no desirc to be a modern
several weeks, I would allllign Ilome of
palltor, but do want to do all I 'can for
those charactel'll to brethren to talk on
tho advancement of His Cause. Mal. the
about ten minutes. one or two to talk
Lord bleMM you and your good work, III
each evenin~, In add "Ion to the advance
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work in the Bible le8son, A8 a chan~e
from this Ileveral venes on a Ilubject,
or a IIhort chapter might be Iriven to
some bl'other to read and comment on,
fur ten minutes,
After several monthll of this, as a
('hanlCe everyone who comes might have
a choice passage of Ilcripture which he
will quote 01' read, and tell why he likes
it, The leader 6f the meeting could add
his comrilentH, lind thus the meeting have
a goodly number of glJfil1< from the Word
of God,
Aillo, PlIul'H missionlll'y joul'neys can
be Mtudied, 'in many of my meetings for
a number of years I hllve had a map of
PlIul's joul'lleys, and have I'ead and com·
mented on Paul'll life and the things
whIch happened to him aM he established
churl'hes, Now I read about two chaptel'll fl'om Paul'll ,life in Acts of Apostles,
and ha e everyone with a New Testament in his hands looking on, (The Book
uf Acts alone 01' any other book in
the Bible, call be obtained for one cent a
copy from the American Bible Society,
Chicago,)
If you do this earnestly in your home
('hurch, I believe you will see much f\'uit
l'eHult, And you can do the same with
the placeM you visit once a month. Why
not assign th41 leMMons foi' Saturday
night, lind Sunday afternoon 1 If you
could go and Iltay Ileveral days each ~me
it would be better, but you May that you
have to make your living PaI'tly at some·
thing el~e, If you would allllign fifteen
or twenty chapterH each month for ttUlm
to study each time, and for sOllle of them
to ,'eeite on, it would help keep them
busy, and would give them 80methln~ to
work to, You would have to adjust
YOUI' work to conditiolll', If a preacher
would continue this fo\' a few years at a
place, he would have it built up so that
it could largely stand alone, and could
heir him aM he went to weaker places
un( did the same kind of constructive
work,
\vh('11 hulding a Pl'otl'lIcted meetin/oC, if
1111 preachers would spend about half the
evening in Bible study, or drill, 01' reo
l'itinll" scriptures, and then half in a
discoul'lle to the world, it would be conducive of great good, One thinr Is sur".
the mere delivel'inlt of little discourlles
tu ChriMtianM has not developed the
('hul'ches into sll'ong working or~aniza
tionll, It is about time that we try someIhin/oC different from what we have been
trying, Preachers, let us tl'y thlll more
-commit what we know to faithful men
who shall be able to teach others.
I alll glad to hell I' fl'om you, and hope
to heal' altain, Repol't the succellll of
thiM wOl'k, if you tl'y it, And be sure to
kee~ uut preachel's of the w\'on~ type,
fol' It may Ilave you trouble, Fo\' years
I have been going among churches and
~pendin/oC a week 01' two in such work, to
try to Ilhow them how to do this work.
lind I believe it has' done much rood
even thoullh there has been such Ilttl~
intereMt in Bible stuely. One place in
Indiana wisheR me to visit them once a
month this year and spend a week each
time in Bible study. That is a fine start
in the l'ight dh'ec~lon, Yours for rreater
thinll:s for God,-D. A, Sommer.
WH~:N I DIE I wlllh my f\'iendll to
put thill on my tombstone (If I have
one): Here Ilea the Body of a Man
Who Spent Hla Life Tryh,. to Get People to Read the Bible Which Will Cure
the Trouhles of the World.
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Illy pl'ayel', Hope' to be able to Ilend a
Word III at .take. On that lIame realU!nln" you can tolerate anythlna or any contribution Hoon. B.rotherly,"-Younlt
kind of a, falae teacher. T-hey are mak- . Preacher.
Deal' Brothel': I like the Mpirit you
ing a regular hodll:epodge of their paper,
110 far all writeI'll al'e concerned,
If all have manifested in your letter, and predict a life of real usefulness for the
readeI'll who are opposed to lIuch faille
Chu 'ch if you continue to carry it out.
doet·rlne would "itop the paper which ad·
Regarding the queMtionM you ask me, I
vocate. It, and would ulle tblrlr dollar In
wi1l Ilay that in another envelope I am
other relialoull work, the Caulle of Chrillt
enclosing yuu a tract on Mutual Edifica·
would be bE'ller 011'. "Woe unto them
tion which may intel'ellt you. You exthat call evil lood. and rood evil; that
press a vel'y important queMtion when
put darknea. for IIlht. and lIaht for
you ask "How to proceed in my work of
darknells" (I... 1I :20). 1111 other wordll.
building Ull the Church and at the Man\e
that try to break down the dllrerencH
time reach outsider~." So many preachthat God has made. and brinlt Itood and
ers today think only of how to reach outbad toaether.
sideI'll, and lleem not to notice at all the
Another ThinK to
tch.-And if you
command of Paul to Timothy that "thl'
wish to keep such fals teachinll: out of
things which thou hast heard of ml'
your church, you should keep out the
preachers who are doubtful, There 1u'e amonlC Illany witnellses, the Ilame commit
thou to faithful men who. shall be abh,
some preachers who wish to have a
to teal'h others." When all our preachplace to preach, who will say to those
,'I'S try to follow that scripture a~ you
oppolled to this new apolltasy, that they
al'e opposed to it, yet they cOQtinue to
Ileum now to willh to do. we may look for
write fOl' the paper which advbcates it
hilt thin/oCM from the Church of Ctwist.
and has cauHed the division by intl'odu('You al'e l'iICht in not arpointin/oC ddel's
ing it, and also will work for subscribuntil you have th,' (walifted men, Man~'
eI'll for it, Such men need not hI' Mur·
pl'ea('hel's hav(' ruined chul'chell by that
prilled If many faithful hrt'thrt'R relfard
milltakto,
It is not mel'e talkel's w('
them aM hypocrlteM. Such men can Cl'el'p
wish, thoul(h th,' qualification of beinl(
into faithful churches and do murh
"apt to teach" is SUl'l'ly then', and I
harm, Keep them out, unless you wish
will not lIpPllint lIny until thl'Y come up
trouble and wish weak ones to hll led
we try
tn that in II 1'(,l'tllin deR'I'ee,
off, Achan's family did not steal thl'
\'III'nestly to develop all the fuithful
Babylonish /oCaI'ment and the lo:old and
hl'l'thl'('n, w" shull th"n hav,' a /oCl'eatel'
silvel', but they tolerated the one whll
numb",' rl'om whom to selec 1,ld('I'S to
did; and they lost thl'ir lives, Thesl'
r",'d th,' flnck. Thl' wondpl' ha~ been to
time,sCl'vinlo: preachers say they do not
1111' for yl'al's that so many IlI','achel'll
endorse this new apostasy, but thev en·
I1dmit lind even IlIn1l'nt that WI' do nol
dOl'se and help the ones that do, and are
hav,' qualified men for the elderllhip, yet
just as jfuilty befol'e God. and ran dll
th,'y dn little 01' nothin/oC to qualify ll1('n,
the church much harm,
I ntil this wI'akness is OVel'('OIlW, we can
Ilot exped to advalll'" much in u Sl'l'ip.
Iural way.
f'OIw,'rninlC Bihl,' 'h'ills, I huvI' seldom
h.. ld th,'m fol' thc ('hildl'('n, For fifteen
01" tw('nly y('UI'M I hav,' udvocuted them
Here ill a letter with sonll' important
mon' stronl(ly than anyone else, yet
inquirieH and anMwers:
hav(' nearly always held them with the
"You Ilpeak of teal'hinl( and 'mutual
whol,' chun'h, We can hold the uttenediflca tion.' I I'eali;e thl' need for this
t ion of little children, and then whl'n th,'
kind of work in th'e Church, but bl'in/oC
nll'l't inlC has clos"d. that is the end of it.
inexpI'rienced I do not know just how to
Hut if WI' can lCet th(' parents and eld/oC0 about it to accomplish results, It "I'S inl\'l'cste,] in it, ~o thut pal','ntll will
must be done in a way which will be in·
luk,' it UP in th(' home und eld"I's will tl'\'
tel'elltin/oC and at the samc time instl'uc,
to sec thut it is calTiell on aftel' th~'
tive, Sn many, now days, will not ItO
llleetinlC hus c1os('d, then the /oCood Wlll'k
to mcetin/oC if the Bible clalls is all of the
will continue uftl'l' the preachel' has left.
service, Espccially is this true of thl'
Thl' PUl'pOlll' of the Old Testanwnt iM
cveninR' mcetin/oC., Do you think it best
to hl'inlC Ull comfol't lind wal'ninlt, "Wl'it·
to have the 'mutual ellification' meeting
Il'n for OUI' admonition," "That WI'
at the mornin/oC service? In ShOl't, if you
thl'oUKh patien"I' and comfort of thl'
can find time to reply to this, give me all
Sonw
s('l'iptures miICht have hOIl\', "
the helps you think I ne('d in 'ordOl' that
pl"'1I1'het's in their dl'illll dwel: on inci.
I may be able to al'l'anKC Ilonl(' kind of
dl'ntal und unimportant thin/oCs, instead
tl'achinlt pro/oCram in connection with m\'
of th,' It'ssons found in the 1(I"'lIt Iiv,'s
pl'eachinlC, Are your Bible drills con'Illl'ntioned thel'e,
ductcd Mimilal' to the way many of our
lf I wel'e 10l'uted liS you 111'(', I would
brethren conduct thc children'll Bible sUlllCellt to the elders that we mel't two
, but I visit
(h'ills? My home is at
niIChtll out of the week belli des Sunday
othl'l' conltrell'ation~ all well. I am hel'e
ni/oCht, for Bible ~tudy, I would an·
two Sundays and away two Sundays,
nounce for the ftl'st nil(ht Adam and En
One appointment ill with a newly ('stah.
lind the Fall, Thl' ~econd nilCht, Nonh
lished chul'ch, There al'e hl'ethn'n that
>tnd the Floo'l. Thl' third (pollllibly sev·
moved there from oth"I' plac('s, and al~o Hal nillhtM) Abraham; and so on thl'OUlCh
Ilome new members, It i~ a new Ill'ld,
the Old Testament, I would ask them
and the prollpects al'e vel'y encoul'a/oCing.
a II to read clo~ely these II'sIlOns, and see
The only question is, how to procel'd in
what they can find in the New Testament
my work of building up the Chul'ch and
rell:arding those men, And would brlnlr
at the Mamo time reach outsidcl'~? No
out tho lellllon8 of warninR' and hope that
officers have becn allpointed, and I feel
come from such chal'actel' study, And
that it iM necessary to develop matel'ial
lifter we had R'one alonlC this way for
first, I have no desirc to be a modern
several weeks, I would allllign Ilome of
palltor, but do want to do all I 'can for
those charactel'll to brethren to talk on
tho advancement of His Cause. Mal. the
about ten minutes. one or two to talk
Lord bleMM you and your good work, III
each evenin~, In add "Ion to the advance
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work in the Bible le8son, A8 a chan~e
from this Ileveral venes on a Ilubject,
or a IIhort chapter might be Iriven to
some bl'other to read and comment on,
fur ten minutes,
After several monthll of this, as a
('hanlCe everyone who comes might have
a choice passage of Ilcripture which he
will quote 01' read, and tell why he likes
it, The leader 6f the meeting could add
his comrilentH, lind thus the meeting have
a goodly number of glJfil1< from the Word
of God,
Aillo, PlIul'H missionlll'y joul'neys can
be Mtudied, 'in many of my meetings for
a number of years I hllve had a map of
PlIul's joul'lleys, and have I'ead and com·
mented on Paul'll life and the things
whIch happened to him aM he established
churl'hes, Now I read about two chaptel'll fl'om Paul'll ,life in Acts of Apostles,
and ha e everyone with a New Testament in his hands looking on, (The Book
uf Acts alone 01' any other book in
the Bible, call be obtained for one cent a
copy from the American Bible Society,
Chicago,)
If you do this earnestly in your home
('hurch, I believe you will see much f\'uit
l'eHult, And you can do the same with
the placeM you visit once a month. Why
not assign th41 leMMons foi' Saturday
night, lind Sunday afternoon 1 If you
could go and Iltay Ileveral days each ~me
it would be better, but you May that you
have to make your living PaI'tly at some·
thing el~e, If you would allllign fifteen
or twenty chapterH each month for ttUlm
to study each time, and for sOllle of them
to ,'eeite on, it would help keep them
busy, and would give them 80methln~ to
work to, You would have to adjust
YOUI' work to conditiolll', If a preacher
would continue this fo\' a few years at a
place, he would have it built up so that
it could largely stand alone, and could
heir him aM he went to weaker places
un( did the same kind of constructive
work,
\vh('11 hulding a Pl'otl'lIcted meetin/oC, if
1111 preachers would spend about half the
evening in Bible study, or drill, 01' reo
l'itinll" scriptures, and then half in a
discoul'lle to the world, it would be conducive of great good, One thinr Is sur".
the mere delivel'inlt of little discourlles
tu ChriMtianM has not developed the
('hul'ches into sll'ong working or~aniza
tionll, It is about time that we try someIhin/oC different from what we have been
trying, Preachers, let us tl'y thlll more
-commit what we know to faithful men
who shall be able to teach others.
I alll glad to hell I' fl'om you, and hope
to heal' altain, Repol't the succellll of
thiM wOl'k, if you tl'y it, And be sure to
kee~ uut preachel's of the w\'on~ type,
fol' It may Ilave you trouble, Fo\' years
I have been going among churches and
~pendin/oC a week 01' two in such work, to
try to Ilhow them how to do this work.
lind I believe it has' done much rood
even thoullh there has been such Ilttl~
intereMt in Bible stuely. One place in
Indiana wisheR me to visit them once a
month this year and spend a week each
time in Bible study. That is a fine start
in the l'ight dh'ec~lon, Yours for rreater
thinll:s for God,-D. A, Sommer.
WH~:N I DIE I wlllh my f\'iendll to
put thill on my tombstone (If I have
one): Here Ilea the Body of a Man
Who Spent Hla Life Tryh,. to Get People to Read the Bible Which Will Cure
the Trouhles of the World.

